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Astoria No. One's engine is again in
frerricc

The survey ot the river bet-wee- As-

toria and Cntklamet bos begun.

The river is reported almost at a
standstill, or if rising at all, so slowly
as scarcely to be noted.

Wilson fc Fisher have brought suit
against Lewis G. Haven to recover
S79S.44L claimed to be due, and costs of
suit.

The two companies of the 5th United
States artillery will be hero on the
22nd from New York to garrison Fort
Canby.

A fallen woman, named Ruby Keed,
was arrested at an early hour this
morning by officer Kirby. She was
intoxicated and quarrelsome.

A county Sunday school convention
for the purpose of organization, will
be held in the Presbyterian church in
this citv at 130 r. sr", next Friday.

Yesterday Ole S. Johnson took the
first step towards seceding from the
dominion of the king of Norway, and
in due course of time will be a full
Hedged American citizen.

Yesterday afternoon while the S. G.
Jicfil was coming down the river, a
lively rain was falling in Westport
and Clifton aud the intervening
country, but it was sunshine here.

IJev. Mr. Sandell will hold Divine
services in the Swedish Lutheran
church in upper town at 8 o'clock
this evening and evening,
and at eleven o'clock Sunday morn-
ing.

Or all the thousauds of cases of
salmon on the U. P. dock not a case
of genuiue Columbia river salmon is to
found among it. Nor is there a thou-
sand cases in San Francisco of Chinook
salmo:u

Among the deeds tiled for record
yesterday, five were deeds of dedica-
tion, from owners giving strips of land
thirty fevt wide, along their property,
to the county of Clatsop for a public
road or highway.

The female complainiug witness for
whom a warrant was issued last even-
ing, for failure to prosecute the man
against whom sho made complaint,
could not be found last night, having
departed suddenly.

A pair of fine young black horses
came down the river on Wednesday
for Robert Carruthers, aud yesterday
he sent them over to Skipanon on the
steamer Klertri where they will be
used on his ranch.

The S. t?. Heal brought down but a
little freight last evening, most of her
cargo having been distributed at vari-
ous landings as she came down the
river. There were Hilly the usual
number of passengers.

Letters from Alaska canuers say
that they exiect to begin catching
halmon as early as the 20th of this
month. The proposition this year is
to salt iu the early part of the season
and can later on in the summer.

Lieut Van Ditecn, post quarter-
master, is trying to make arrange-
ments for the removal ot the two rifled
cannon nn"d barbette carriages from
the U. P. dock to Fort Canby, where
they are to bo placed in position.

On Sunday, the 18th iust, the
steamer Harvest Queen will run from
The Dalles to Portland, performing
the feat of running over the cascades
or the Columbia aud through the five-xal- lo

whirlpool, about as dangerous as
going from Portland to Albina, taking
the present stage of water into

There apiears to be a general re-

sumption of activity among the can-
neries. It is reported that several
are about to legin operations. Among
those mentioned are M. J. Kinney,
Sam'l Elmore, J. O. Hanthorn, A.
Booth, the Scandinavian Packing
company. Sam'l Elmore makes an-

nouncement that his cannery begins
tliis morning and that the union rate
of one dollar a fish will be paid.

PERSOXAL MENTION.

Mrs. E. A. Noyes and little son will
start eastward in a day or two, on a
visit to relatives.

A. W. Berry and wife come down
from Portland this morning, and will
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Tidlcut

Took The $3,000 Back.

It will bo remembered that several
months ago WTm. Roid bonded some
ol Col. Taylor's property at Smith's
Point, for a large amount of money
and paid $5,000 option. Tho time of
tho option expired, and though

OoL Taylor offered to give Mr.
Seid back the $5,000. The offer was
refused. Since then, however, the of-

fer has been accepted, and Mr. Reid
has received back his $5,000 from Col.
Taylor, everything so far a? the prop-
erty is concerned, being as it was be-

fore the bonding of it by Mr. Reid.

Jut. Hrc Married Again.

Joe Hume every one in Astoria
kowJoe has went and gone and
fotfiMrried again. Sometime ago he

ot a divorce from his wife in Berkeley:
tfen after a while they were reunited;
thenirere divorced again. The new
Mrs Hume was a Miss McBeth, a
daughter of Dr. McBeth of San Fran-citD-

Sbe is 22 years ot age, beautiful
a3 aoiomplkbecL Before marriage
Jet. settled $50,000 on her. They
ittre gone to Paris.

PmUI Wasted.
A. laiy "wishes a position to do

as nursery governess,

Strain sewing. No objection to
cwUry. Address, for one week'M,"
care Astokiax, Astoria, Or.

JLaaH Iwaeelet, with diamond set--

!1mmKmc. rno nnuer is
to leave It at the store of J. B.

RAILROAD COW

Astoria Raises $200,000 in
Less Than 24 Hours.

ACTIVE AND LIBERAL MEN.

Huntington's Proposition is
Accepted in Earnest

' PLENTY OF MGHEY OFFERED.

Astoria Connects the RailroacL anil

the Ocean.

AXOTIIE1:$1UO,OW TO HE ItAlSED.

Liberty hall was well filled last
evening with the representative men
of this city, who had assembled to hear
the reports of the committees ap-

pointed on Wednesday evening to
raise the necessary amouut to com-

plete the 8200,000 subsidy for C. P.
Huntington and the Southern Pacific
railroad.

The meeting was called to order by
C. Wr. Fulton at 8:10 r. m. and each
committee, a3 called upon, read the
report of names and amounts on their
respective lists. As largo sums, such
as five or ten thousand' dollars were
named, the meeting would applaud.

The sums obtained by each commit
tee were as follows: J. C. Adams at
John Day, S2.200; Wingatc and
Chutter, S2,300; Goodcnongh aud
Sorenson, S7.200; Trenchard and Van
Dusen, S28,550; Bobb and Sanborn,
S29,850; Fulton, Fox and Trullinger,

10,oUU. lne total collected oy me
six committees during the day, yester-
day, was $110,700, which added to the
$83,700 subscribed on Wednesday
evening, and $1,500 which had been
placed upon the list, made $195,900.

When this announcement was made
there was earnest applause, and the
chairman stated that several large
laud, owners were out of town, and
had not been given an opportunity
to subscribe, but had been telegraphed
to. He suggested that withont wait-iu- g

for hem the required balance be
raised at once. This was received
with cheers, and offers were at once
made, most of them by men who had
already subscribed, and in less than
ten minutes $1,950 was raised, making
a grand total of $200,850.

This announcement was greeted
with wild and long continued ap-

plause. J. W. Welch moved that the
committees continue their work and
raise another $50,000 which was
amended to $100,000, accepted by Mr.
Welch, and the motion as amended
was unanimously adopted.

On motion of C. It Thomson it was
voted that the chairman telegraph at
once to C. P-- Huntington at San Fran-
cisco, that the entire amount has been
pledged.

On motion ot C. 3. Trenchard, it
was then voted to adjourn subject to
call, when ever the committees on sub-
scription are ready to report

Cheer upon cheer was given and
the air rang with loud applause,
while even countenance was radiant
with happiness over the remarkable
success so quickly attained, ltdeir-onslrat- es

to a certainty that whenever
such an opportunity is presented, As-

toria is prompt to respond, thus giv-
ing a lesson to Portland, quite in con-
trast to the very hard and slow task
they had iu raising the required sub-
sidy for the Hunt system.

Telegrams have been sent to the
following persons, asking what they
would subscribe:

H. W. Corbett, E. A. Seeley, F, C.
Heed, J. O. Hanthorn, D. P. Thomp-
son, W. C. Parsons, Oregon Land
Co., Portland, "Oregon; A. Hinmau,
Forest Grove; H. W. Hamlin, Port-
land, Maine; A. A. Schenck, New York;
A. 3L Stone aud others. Knappa.

The full list of subscribers and the
sum pledged by each is given here-
with, and shows who are in favor of
progress and improvement:
Jas. Taylor by F. J. Taylor. . .$ 30,000
C. W. Fulton 3.UUU

W.H. Smith 1,000
J. W. Welch. 5,000
D.KWarreii 5,000
HermauW7ise 250
Kinney Brothers. 10,000
J. A. Fulton 2,003
W. L. Uhlenhart 500
Granville Beed 500
N. Clinton. 500
HarryHobson 1,000
C.H. Stockton 500
G.Wimrate 1,000
C.B. Thomson 2,000
CJ.Trenchard 1,000
Geo. W. Sanborn 2,000
O.P. Graham 500
Thielsen. Lester & Andersen . . 1 ,000
Astor Loan &Trnst Co 2,000
E. J.Ford..
Ford, Kinney aud Smith'
L W. Case
Clatsop Land Co
J. C. Adams
F. Hausman
S.B. Crow
J. E. La Force
E.R.Hawes
Mark Holmes
Robt Carruthers
C. P. Upshur.

500
2,000
4,000

500
250
250
250
300
500
100
500
400

W.E.Dement 2,000
A.L.Fox 250
JnoFox 500
C. S. Gunderson 250
H.F.Prael 250
W.N.Smith 100
D. Douglas 200
Howell A: Goodell 500
B.S.&F. H. Worsley 250
W. F. McGregor - 400
Chas. Goddard 500
O.F.Morton 200
J.H.Mansell 500
H.C. Thompson 1,000

BY WINGATE AND CHUTTER:
O'Hara & Ingalls 200
M.M.Serra 200
C. Franciscovich 100
Theresa O'Brien 100
J.S.Turk 250
RF.Rucker 50
CDeFrance 100
M.Wise 250
W. T. & A. S. Chutter 500
M.Foard 200
F.D-Winto-

n 250
J.P.Brown 100

BY j. a adams:
Mrs. J. C. Davis 250
J. C. Davis 250.
John Lewis 100
Howell Lewis 200
RobertPowden 100
Mrs.L.C.Younff 100
C.E. Young.. .v 100
David Keefe 100
Henry Powell 1,000

BY EOBB ANT) SANBORN:

Robb&Parker 5,000
G.CFlavel 1,000
RO'Conner 500
J.T.Bo9S 500

M.A. Warren 12o
L.;Campbell 125
A. C. & F. A. Fisher 500
D. McTavish 250
KB. Burton 250
Griffin&Beed 500
J. L. Carson 100
CBLCooper 250
W.A.Sherman 250
Keene&Cook 250
W. E. Warren 2,000
McGarvin and Sons 1,500
F. L. Tuttle
A.L. Fulton
Aug. Danielson ....
Mrs.B. Grant
Geo. H.George
W.H.Barker
Fitzerald fc Carney
R Carruthers ".

E.A. Noyes
L.Deilman
J. G. Nuremberg

"

.-

250
1,000

250
1,000

200
500
200
500
500
200
500

CW.Shivelv 1,000
Mrs. E. McLean lot)
GeaMcLean 100
Ast Invest Co. bv S. Elmore. 2,500
W. W. Bidehalgh". 100
J.P.Dickinson 100
L. A. Granger 100
H.M.Thatcher 100
J.Q.A-Bowlb- y 3,000
Jas.F.Carney 100
D.H. Wrelch 500
W. B. Hetheringlon 200
RP.Newland 100
CoLPub. Co 500
Stewart & Co 1,000
G.W.Woods 2,000
F.Wickmau 100

BY FULTON, FOX AND TRUIXIXGER:

E. P. Parker 500
H. Spellmoier 500
A. Montgomery 700
Mrs. R. V. Boelling 2,000
V. Boelling. 500
Geo. Davidson 500
Geo. Hill 10,000

1,000
B.C. Kindred 1,000
Ast St Ry. Co 1,000
West Shore Mills 10,000
A. McFarland 200
MNoland 1,000
W. W. Parker. 10,000
Mrs.C.Wyman 500
Mrs. Sarah Ross 200
H.C. Thompson 1,000

Iir GOODENOUGII AND SOHENSON:

Mary Ann Adair 1,000
John Kopp 300
Mary H. Leineuwober. 5,000
G. P.Brower 100
Jacob A. Jordan 100
J.Enberg 100
G.A-Nelso- 100
Leinenweberand Goodeuough 500

BV TRENCHARD AND VAN DUSEN:

J. G. Hustler 1,000
H.D. Thing 100
J. H. Surprenant 200
Theo.Bracker 500
Wm.Bock 400
Wm.Edgar 250
C. L. Cherry & Wife 500
Alfred GibboDS 250
B.F.Packard 100
A.J.Meeler 250
F.Danziger 100
J. C. Dement 2,000
C.S.W7right 500
Milton Elliott 500
The Astorian 500
C. H.Pago 1,000
S.G.McKcan 100
E. C. Holden 200
R. T. Humphries 100
Est A. VanDusen 7,000
B. & H. G. VanDusen
Geo. Noland
Mrs. M. F. Rogers
RG.Rodgers
Wm. Loeb
W. W. Wherry.

3,000

2,000
300
500
200

Elmore 5,000
CJ.Cnrtis 250
J. E. Ferguson 250
Astoria Abs't Title & Trust Co 500

ADDITTONAI. SUBSCRIPTIONS:
D. H. Welch & Co 500
Elmore, Sanborn & Co 500
Parker aud Mrs. Chase 1,000
G. Wingate
C. W.Fulton....
William Edgar.
John Adair
O.F.Morton...
C..T. Trenchard
A.V. Allen

$200,850

The Social.

1,000

Samt

450
500
150

1,000
100
350
100

Grand Total

Baptist

There was a large attendance of la-

dies and gentlemen present at Rescue
hall last evening, at the ice cream so-

cial given by the ladies of the Babtist
church. An interesting programme
was presented, including vocal solos
by Mrs. Vau Dusen, Mrs. Prael, Mrs. J.
T Ross and J. T. Ross; violin music by
WillBusey, recitations by MissDickin-so- n

and Miss Hattie Kinney, aud vocal
duett by Miss Birdie Winton and Miss
.Lottie JLevings.

Ice cream, cake and lemonade were
served by the ladies, tables having
been provided for the comfort of all.
The patronage was liberal, as tho re-

ceipts amounted to $15.75, so that after
expenses are paid there will be a credit
able sum for proht

No One'rt Headquarters.

The parlor of Astoria Engine
Co, No. One, is "all tore up."
Trumpets, trophies, and fire parapher-
nalia are stacked in the center of the
room, which is undergoing transforma-
tion. A platform is being built around
tho sides and on the north end. A
handsome new carpet and other furn-
ishings will be put down as soon as
tho room is ready. It is not likely that
the house will bo moved right away
to the new lot bought near the Astoria
Iron Works. Many of the boys object
to going away down there. If the com-
pany's headquarters should bo trans-
ferred there, a new house and a team
of horses would bo in order.

A Wrong Idea.

A great many people are possessed
of the idea that the United States
mails aro not carried on the night boat
between hero and Astoria. How the
misunderstanding of the schedule ever
got out is a mystery to tho postoffice
people, for the mails leave here and
arrive as well on every Union Pacific
steamboat running on the route. This
company has a contract to carry the
mails, and one of the provisions is
that every boat shall handle all the
pouches that can be made up by the
time the steamer leaves at either end.

Telegram, 7.
Ml

That tired feeling, so subtle and yet
so overpovering,is entirely overcome by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which tones and
strengthens the system and gives a good
appetite. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. "100 Doses One Dollar" is true
only of this peculiar medicine.

A fine unfurnished house for rent, be-
longing to Mrs. (x. W. Ross. For par
ticulars apply to Fitzgerald & Carney

'.There Arc Srae ilice aceems.
Over the Mikado candy store, suitable
for offices, for rent. Apply to Alex
Campbell.

Welahmrd'a Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside Is open the yew 'roand.

JIARIVE NEWS AND NOTES.

The steamer Alliance came down
the river from Portland last eveniug,
on her way to Gray's harbor.

Repairs on the steamer Suomi are
complered, and she will resnmeher
Hwaco route next Sunday.

The British ship Saint Mildred,
camo down from Portland yesterday
partly laden with grain, and anchored
in the river.

The government steamer Cascades
brought down three bargC3 loaded
with rock for the jetty, yesterday
moruiug, aud went up the river in the
afternoon with three empty barges.
Though the water is high at the
quarry, it does not interfere with get-
ting out rock.

Captain Charles White has in course
of construction at the ship-yar- d at
Alameda, Cat, a four masted barkeu-tin- e.

She is now in frame, and is in-

tended for the coast lumber trade.
She is being built for Captain Lund
and others, and when she slides off
the ways will, as far as is known, be
Xhe only four-maste- d barkentine alloat
in the world.

CATIILAMET ITEMS.

TheWTahkiakum Co. Commissioners
at their session, held Monday and Tues-
day of this week, ordered new roads
located from Crooked creek to Jim
Crow creek, and from the termination
of the present West Skamokawa val-
ley road to the Columbia river.

"George A. Cashel, of the Elokomin
valley, went out alone in a skiff Tues-
day night with a small net to catch a
few salmon. He was badlv beaten by
a party of Greeks. T. G.

The Slain Street Pipe tine.

The Main street pipe line is neither
a thing of beauty nor a joy forever.
The idea 13 all right, but it doesn't
work satisfactorily. The pipe is not
full of water when it Ls wanted, and
when the fire engine hitches on, much
valuable time i3 usually lost in pump-
ing air before the water comes. If
time were no object, it would bo less
important, but to lose six or seven
minutes, when houses are blazing aud
time is worth $25,000 a minute is un-
wise.

The trouble seems to be in the valve.
It leaks, and the water doesn't stay in
the pipe. A valve of different con-
struction might obviate the present
difficulty. It is worth making further
experiment on. The pipe if full of
water, is of value. Its value to the de-

partment is greatlv impaired unless it
is full.

Sending Salmon to Germany.

It wDl be remembered that some
months ago a Mr. Linderberger was
hero negotiating for the purchase of
Columbia river salmon, which was to
be baited and shipped to Germany.
He offered to buy 500 carloads, at
prices ranging from 6 to 84 cents a
pound. He did not meet with much
success here, but did better with
Alaska men. Though H. W. Tibbals,
of San Francisco, and others, he has
made arrangements with different
Alaska canners for eighty carloads-SO- O
tons of king salmon. They are to
weigh ten pounds to a side, to be
packed in G00 lb. tierces, and will be
taken from the various points by a
steamer chartored for the purpose to
Sitka. From there they will be taken
to Ssn Francisco, and shipped from
thence to Germany.

In the Water a Week.

About a week ago a young man
walking aboard a scow near St. Helens,
fell overboard and was drowned. Yes-
terday his remains were found lloating
in the river near Columbia Uity. Pa-
pers in hi3 pockets indeutiOed him as
having been Edward Zimmerman, of
this city.

Chief of Police Parish was advised
of the fact, and Captain Gritzmacher
set about to learn more about the de-

ceased, ascertaining that his home had
been iu East Portland, and that he
was a nephew of Jacob Zimmerman,
who had twice within the past eight- -
teen months been robbed of consider-
able sums of money by bunko men.
The uncle was notified of his nephew's
death, and he has gone to Columbia
City for tho body.--Telerrn- m, 7.

A TEW CURES

Sfade by Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllkfa
Mrs. Beldcn, an aged and feeble lady at 510

Mason St, San Francisco, after going down
teadily for months was completely restored

and is now well and healthy.
J. n. Brown, r, Pctaluma, cured

entirely of bis indigestion and constipation.
Miss Clara Mclrln, 126 Kearney aircct, S. F.,

cured of ca pggravated case of Indigestion
and constipation.

J. R. Fouratt, Chief Wharflngi foot of
Clay Etrcct, S. F., cured of pains In tho back,
liver trouble and sick headaches.

Mrs. J. Lamoherc, 1212 Market street, S. F.f
had been under physicians' caro for two
years for liver complaint With the third bot-
tle she regained her old accustomed health.

Fred A. Blecker, Baldwin Hotel, 8 F., suff-
ered for years with dyspepsia. Tclt better
tho first week and Is now cured.

Gustav Solomon of 223 Valencia street, S. F.,
cured of sick headaches andllrertr nble.

Edward Ncstell, 79 Everett street, S. F.,
cured of pains In tho back and chronic blV
lousness.

And over 1000 others.

TelephoHeliOdarmc House.
Best Beds In town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week Si JO. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Fine Tabic Wiuc
Delivered at fiO cents a gallon, to any
part of the city. A line line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

ADYICE TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. Win'slow's Soothing .Syrup
should ahvavs he used for children
teething. It soothes the fluid, hor tens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohc, and is the bvsi remedy for

cents a bottle.

Sicals Coohed to Order.
.Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Koanl &
Stokes'.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. .1. Goodman's.

WHY WILL YOU cou?li when Shi-loh- 's

Cure will give immediate relief.
Price. 10 cts., 50 cts. and Si, at J. C.

Coffee and cake, ten rents, at the
Central Restaurant

Sixth

Saturday Surprise Sale

Last chance at those $12
and $15 Suits. For this Sat-
urday only $9.75.

HERMAN WISE,
In Occident Hotel Building.

- sa--, nc - ' v 5pr, , ''r "
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. MAY 8.

As Filed in The Coanty Recorder'- - OCice

Yesterday.

Margaret M. Serni to Clat
sop county, a strip oJ reel
wide and GO roils long, iu
sec 29 TSN, R9W, for roaLS

C. S. Dow aud wife to Clat-
sop county, 30 feet wide
and 20 rods long in sec 29,
TSN, ROW, for road

Michael Nowlen and wife to
Clatsop counlv, 30 feet
wide in W of sec 29,TSN,
R9W, for road

C. N, Hess and wife to Clat-
sop county, 30 feet wide
and 7,403 feet long, in sec
29, TSN, R9W, for road. . .

Anna Powell to Clatsop
countv, 30 feet wide, in sec
29, T8N, R9W, for road. . .

C. H. Page and wife to B. L.
Ward, lotsl and 1, blk 112,
McClure's

JaneMcKean to S. T. Mc-Kea- n,

UJ acres in sec 21.
Clatsop Mill" Co. to Esther F.

Rodgers, lot 5, blk 62, Mc-
Clure's.

I. W. Case, trustee, to B. L.
Ward, lot 26, tract 1, blk
21, Olnev's

B. S. Ward to Blanch N.
Dean, lot 12, blk 8, and lot
11, blk 13, WTilliamsport . .

Martin Foard and wife to C.
Svensen, lots 26 and 27,
blk 1, Foard's

C. W. Stone and wife to B.
S. WTard, lot 6, blk 7, Skip-
anon

W. Farrautetal. to Elizabeth
Settlemier, lots 1 and 2, blk
G, jWarreuton

E. A. Noyes and wife to M.
Clinton, Jr. lots 2, 3, 1 and
5, blk 1, North add

1,000

50

5,000

500

100

135

I

Previously reported this
year $1,291,235

Total to date $1,301,035

Site Don't Make Cities

The newspaper published at a place
not a thousand mile3 from the Che-hal- is

river, speaking of a visit of a cap-
italist from ouo of the Sound cities
says: "He was especially pleased and
said he had never seen a more boun-
tiful lownMte." Wonder ir this
Ls not the same man who once upon
a time was sent to collect a bill
from a saw mill company in the
wilds of Michigan, who had con
structed a dam in a stream and
claimed to have built a mill. After
hunting over the locality where ho ex-

pected to find his creditors, ho wrote
his employers "I have found a dam
by a mill-sigh- t but no mill by a d d
sight" The judge is better known
now and thinks Ocosta will share the
same fate. Aberdeen IFerald.

Tin ?tvyr SHvoovorj.

You have heard your friends and neigh
Dors talking about if. You may your-
self be one of the nianv who know from
personal experience j:it how good a
thing it is. if j on haw ever tried it. you
are one of its staunch friends, because
the wonderful thing about it is. that
when once given trial, Dr. Kfcig's New
Discovery eer after holds a place in
the house. If you have never used it
and .should be afllicted with a cough,
cold or any Throat, tung or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once and give
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded. Trial Bottles
Frv at J. V. Conn's Drugstore.

The lloflinnn House Cigar.
The La Palonia cigar and other fine

brands of cigars: the finest in the city,
at Charley 01en's,nextto C. II. Cooper.

Originator !

vs-- -

Imitator

No matter what trade or
profession you choose you
will easily detect the men of
original ideas; the men who
push themselves and the town
they live in ahead; men who

are a credit to their profession
and the community they live
in: but you arc also sure to find
the imitators, those who are
at the rear end of the proces-

sion, men who never have an
original, bright thought or do
an original, bright act. If let
alone they will exist on what
liberal, unsuspecting people
permit themselves to be rob-

bed of; but no sooner does

the original, enterprising man
make a move, and the imitat-

ing tail-end- tries to benefit
by his superior's genius.

Note the weak attempts of
the old-style- d shops to imitate
1113' Saturday Surprise Sales.
It's enough to make a horse
laugh.

"
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For New Goodj Original
Styles and Low Prices

Look to

HermanWise

The Live Clothier and Hatter,

In the Occident Hotel Bl'd'g.

liUJ
Parasols.

Laces.

S2.95

JUST

The and of

HAND SEAS! SHOE. It never rips. It never
flexible than a hand turn.

&

s

Lots in tills Beautiful Addition for sale at
SCO each ; $J0 down, balance $10 per

month, l'l.i's and copy of ab-
stract furnbhed tree.

I

Five Acre Tracts cast of Astoria and only
one and one-ha- lf mile from Columbia

Jtler at S300 each ; 100 cash,
balance $M per month.

J. S.
Real Estate Broker, OR.

In of the demand for those
beautiful level lots, Mr. P. C. Warren has
been induced to plat ninety-si- x lots

on the East.
Which will be known and sold as

!

TOE runs through the plat,
which is only 200 jards from the Warrenton

For further information call at
once on the

CO.

War. W. Wiif.kuv.
S. A.WtlKKUV.

Richard IIarrv,

AND
A

City and Suburban on
Made for

Outside

I. W. Case, Banker. .hu'.e C. II. Page.

Office on Street,
Near Court Houm. - OR.

oi:lo k. xaukrr.

CIUl

Sold

A.

TO

L.
IN

New
THIS WEEK.

The Old Stand - Astoria Orecon.

a Full of

and

Give Us a and Be

ETC.,
In Season.

Shop in tltc Rear !

Next to Central Ilotel. Astoria, Oregon .

E. P. & CO.,

to)

J.
IN

Water Street, Astoria
Xl. 7. -

ASTORI ,

depot.

WORK

Parties.

Third

HANSON

Carry

Call

, Oregon.
P. O. BOX 300

HAVE Tins DAY ILI Ingalls with me as a partner In the
of the Market. The

new Arm name will be 0'Oara& Ingalls. All
bills due the Market up to date will be col-

lected by me. I will also pay all debts con
tracted by the market to tins uate.

Astoria, Or., May 1st, iSoo.

CAUL

Line

P. O'nARA.

Midi1 km

Ribbons.

Embroideries.

RECEIVED

WM.V. H. 00PR
Leading Dry Goods Clothing House Astoria.

The
SEWED, DOUBLE squeaks.

MORGAN CO.,

Setoff Aiition.

Astoria Suburbs

MdJVSELL,

EAST

consequence

Adjoining VVarrenton

East Warrenton
KAILROAD

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE

KnKlneer.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate

SURVEYING. TOWNSITE
SPECIALTY.

Property Com-
mission. Investments

REFERENCES

ASTORIA.

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS

C. PARKER,
DEALERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Goods Arriving Every Steame

Dress Goods,

Thompson & Ross

Choice Staple Fancy

Groceries.
Convinced.

FRESH FRUITS!
CANDY, NUTS,

Everything

IPorca. Perrell
FIRST-CLAS- S

Barber

N00NAN
(Successors

P. HYNES,
DEALERS

Groceries Produce.
TELEPHONE

Partnership Notice.
ASSOCIATED

pro-
prietorship Roadway

!

99

CAX BE HAD IN ONLY OF

Agent. Call aud Examine It; You Will Pleased. E.ltnawcsls also Agent lor the

AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hani.

Lots 50x100 Within Three Blocks of the River.

Lot7,hIock33 S3C0 00

Lot8,h!ock30 : 4.--
)0 00

Lot9,hlock30 4o0 00

Lot7,hlock29 io0 00

LoU.hlock20 400 00

IFLecil

Odd Fellows' Bnildini

AT Tnil OFFICE OF TIIE

TO
One-Ha-lf Cash; Balance and Twelve

The

White Goods.

Plaid Sashes.
Trimmings.

and Buttons.

For Ladies

"French Process!

ffABBEMl

Street.

The New Model

IS. R. HA
Buck Patent Cooking Stove,

Alderbrook

H5T

Range

WES,

Lot3,hIock29

Winirate Stem
Estate Brols.ersv

Lois in Case's Astoria Now on Sale

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FROM 8150 S250 EACH.

Fiedler : & McDonald.
Call and See Our Nobby of Spring

Just Arrived.
goods and offer them prices never

before heard Astoria, best and most
fitting suits

to C. H. Cooper's

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping Commission Mercharr

Tuain St. Wharf, Astoria, Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twine.

WOODBERRY Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Description Furnished

Factory Prices,

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected in First Class Companies,

pnffisix,.,
IIOHE,

Representing S13,ooo,000
Hartford, Conn

New York,

Agency Pacific Express and Wells, Fargo A Co.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND,

Gooi Breai, Caie Pastry
None but the Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered any part the city.

TMrft

It requires no in. More

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTOKIA,

be

!

Lot8, hlock20 400 00

Lot D, hlock 29 400 00

Lot 11, block 28 550 00

Lot 12, block 23 600 00

ASTORIA, OR

Are

TERMS' the m Six Months.

Tailors.

Goods

It comprises the latest in the market, we at
of in and guarantee the

comfortable in the city.

Next

and

Salmon

Cotton

Or all at

Trop'r.

ani
Best

In ot

breaking

1400 00

Stock

Astoria, Oregon.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers In

Cannery SnpDiiBs!

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED.
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of the dry

Office and Warehouse
In name's New Building on Water Street

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 37.

ASTORIA, OKECtUr.

H. EKSTROM,
Practical : Watchmaker,

ASTORIA, OB.
A line line of Gold and Silver Waiefces,

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry, Clocks, eti.u icajuiiauif prices, jvcpainug mjapufDone. Opposite Crow's Gallery.

Mrs. Charlotte Forsbtri,
BEING CALLED TO EUROPE ON

business, owing to fin Actumof near realatives and for the iraarovi
ot ner neaitn, sne win sell or rent aer saia.did residence property ; also bowe awl leton Court street, for particulars tamfniher residence. ;

w;
A.iJfl

Stf

1


